5th Annual
Christmas Acts of
Kindness
for the Homeless
December 12, 2020 | 10am
Donations will support the homeless ministry: Isaiah's
Rock - Community Outreach in Chino, CA.

Order of Events
Opening Prayer and
Housekeeping

Shannon Siojo

Praise and Worship

Worship Team

History of Rhythm of Life
Church Homeless Ministry

Rev. Beverly Powell

Praise and Worship

Dominique Hammon

Isaiah's Rock Community
Outreach Presentation

Pastor Charleen King

Praise and Worship

Worship Team

Announcements and Break

Shannon Siojo

Order of Events (cont.)

Comedian

Pastor Lester Barrie

Praise and Worship

Worship Team

Guest Speaker

Sister Rudena Bufford

Raffle Announcement

Shannon Siojo

Closing Remarks

Rev. Beverly Powell

Closing Prayer

Bishop Felicia Wright

Break (10 min.)

Guest Speakers
Rudena Jo Bufford, a native Ohioan, has a favorite saying, "you can't lose when you
serve God!". Accepting the presence of the Holy Spirit in her life as a young child and
called to be a third generation Servant of the Lord at St. Timothy Missionary Baptist
Church in Cleveland, Ohio, it is simply a blessing and honor to share and celebrate the
Savior Jesus Christ!

Sister Rudena
Bufford
and outreach ministry.

In addition to a twenty-plus year career in Human
Resource Management, "Dena" has been molded as a
Woman of Faith as a result of several years of Biblical
training in the National Baptist Congress of Christian
Education, attended Moody Bible Institute and has actively
ministered in various leadership roles teaching the Word of
God as both a former Youth and current Adult Sunday
School Instructor; Youth Orientation Instructor; Borders
Bible Institute Instructor; served on the Board of Christian
Education; VBS Director; enjoyed sharing the gospel in
Prison Ministry Outreach; former Missionary Circle Vice
President & Instructor and currently serves as the SALT
Women's Ministry Co-Director and as a Workshop Leader
and active member of the Women for Jesus evangelistic

Married 37 years to her rock, Terrence, she is the proud mother of three adult sons,
Mother-in-Love to three amazing daughters and has been abundantly blessed with
six grandchildren.
Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and
perfect will of God

Guest Speakers

Pastor Charleen King

Isaiah's Rock Community Outreach
Isaiah’s Rock is a nonprofit Christian ministry that works closely with
the needy in Chino, CA and the surrounding areas. We distribute
groceries twice a week to over 500 families. We also provide cooked
meals every day for those who come in need of breakfast, lunch, or
dinner. During the holidays, we serve a much larger number of people
with groceries and seasonal items. Last Christmas, we provided brand
new toys and tons of food to approximately 1500 families. This would
only be possible with the help and generosity of our local community
businesses, volunteers, individual generosities, and Rhythm of Life
Church. Every item, helping hand and dollar is needed and much
appreciated. If you have any questions please feel free to reach out to us
~ 909-628-0966. Thank you.

Guest Speakers
He hails from Chicago, Illinois by way of Long Beach California and is a graduate of the
University of Southern California via a Trojan Debate Scholarship. He has been featured as a
“Def Comedy Jam” All Star, honored as an “Apollo” Legend, and performed as a season host
of “Comic View” on Black Entertainment Television. Currently Lester Barrie is the founder
and creator of Lester Barrie’s “Back To Church” Comedy Tour in which he taps professional
comedians from BET, HBO, STARZ and Comedy Central to perform his brand of
“Inspirational” Comedy on community church events
around the country. As recently as 2019 Lester has starred in
“The Match Maker” by independent film director Tamera
Hill. His comedy special “Super Saints” is available on DVD
and is also directed by Tamera Hill.

Pastor
Lester Barrie

Also, in 2019 Lester was interviewed on Access (NBC), as he
was named as the earliest inspiration for the acting career of
Rami Malek (Bohemian Rhapsody “Best Actor” Winner
Academy Award, Golden Globe, Screen Actors Guild Lead
Role: Freddie Mercury). Rev Lester Barrie’s entertainment
career began on Ed McMahon’s “Star Search” where he won
best comedian over a young comedy champion Dave
Chappell. His standup career would eventually take him to
appearances on “Comic Strip Live,” “Evening at the Improv,”
Martin Lawrence’s “First Amendment Stand Up,” and a
writing credit on “Comic Unleashed” with Byron Allen.

Lester Barrie, who was a licensed minister before his comedy career began, is now the Senior
Pastor of the Bible Believers Missionary Baptist Church in Lakewood CA where he has
served since 2011. He has been married to Minister Trinette Barrie since 2013. Together,
they have a daughter and Lester has an adult son from his previous marriage.

Thank you for joining us!
Please visit us at RhythmOfLifeChurch1.org to submit prayer
requests, find out more about our church, or to find out more
about Jesus!

